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Herding sheep is teamwork m.
Jacobs got behind 
dog In front of tha hi 
ran away. At Jacot 
ana crawita rorwar 
If tha twaa ran, J 
Ma hand, directed I
•m/sc-/Piopleaay my doga aren't trainad wall. 
Iw  Jump on people and they don’t haat, 
■i way art food and do what I say.
"I aatarad tha Cantral Coaat Dog TrialaUrwiAEF comm“ ‘*1 ASUtSrJirA&IS
■d Mag belongs to Cal Poly. Mag and 
mn iff  mother and da u ah tar boarder 
MtlmPcppor la a Katpy imported from 
P W a-T h ay  ara a mall doga, tbatr 
■Ma don’t roach abova ona'a knee
dMGT&nr&ftti
■jM at Ccommand, barking noiatly, 
Jh* traak bumpa out to whore tkraa owe
iTttia daaap-,tur*d ***** *•
. ,h*^~»rdini  isn’t naturally brad la. 
■■aafthiotylsls inbrsd Any dog can b«
ml uNiUy ta rn 't  |o
I S R m .  lad caw 
aaam mere caluclating
and horaa training ara
aoodl sasoniforadog^Iof wn w.oJ J P ’S S  
Jscoba. “Doga arahardor to train because 
thwa la no phytic si contact like there la 
with a horse/*.. Jacobs oaot the doaa 
heck Into tha truck, ignoring ihotr whines 
end baleful etaraa to lot the* out and work 
sheep again. Tha truck rumbled back to 
the unltwith the doga loaning Into the 
wind, thatr long tonguaa lotting out.
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Insane need help
Imagine a nightmare, If you will. 
You aro confuted and uncertain. No i
ur bohav
may loavo you In a placo whoro you aro 
ivily drugged ao you will ba aaaior for 
I attendant! to manage. Sometlmee you 
t't aao a doctor (or wooka.
You may not loavo thia place for years, 
Thia la only a brief aampliiw of the ax- 
i a person may nave when 
help for emotional or mental
perianooa
S j u i  b i t .  _ J |  
diaturbanceo, or. aa they are commonly 
colled fay the public, mental illneaaea,
At one time or another, almoat all or ua 
will aoek 
kwidance 
believe
W■IIVUIWII ■IIIIV1I 01 ai wa mo
help for mental diaordora. The 
ia oven higher than moat of ua
care,
lunately, with proper treatment and
___ thoeo probiema can be controlled or
rectified. On the other hand, oaro ia often 
lacking In many mental hoapttala, 
specially in auto-owned imtltutlona 
Thia problem hai recently been brought 
to light In a book by a man who apont IB 
in mental hoaplUla after being 
tod aa schisophrenic, 
inity Inaida Out," by Kenneth 
on, ia a poignant record of 
on'a atruggle to keep hia dignity in 
apitO of hia haetUe environment. 
Donaldecn found, after first being ad­
mitted for treatment, that ho had next to 
no right!. He waa conaldered Incapable of 
making any dediiona by the doctors.
He waalteld againat Ida will in the 
hoapital, while the law aUtea that he c 
* had thia done unleea henot have waa
charged with a crime,
Inside the hoipital, Donaldeon Buffered 
phyaical and mental abuoe. When he 
oompiainad to the auff doctore about it, he 
waa humored, and it waa written on hia 
chart that he had deluiiona of persecution 
In aome oaap, theae doctore oould not 
toll the aane from the diaturbed.
Mental illnoaa ia a Uboo lubject for moat 
people, and thia ia one of the roaaona why 
meae typed of abuaea have boon per­
petuated. But the time haa come to apeak 
againat thia unjuat treatment of human 
faainga, however troubled they might be 
I don't mean to aay that all treatment ia 
poor. Borne of it ia excellent, end many 
people have been helped through the right 
c*uga and paychotherepy,
The constitutional and human righta of 
monUl patianta muat be upheld, especially 
aa moat of theee people are unable to apeak 
out for thomaelvee,
In your lifetime, you or oomeone you aro 
doae to w ill probably have a aertoua
BUI dlaordeF Don't wait until than to out about the abuae of and crualty to aome patient!
It ii time for ua to apeak againat the 
thing we're auppoeed to talk about.
Author Kathy M cK ln ilt It a 
aophamora lournaliom ma|or
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Return of w allet reaffirms hope
" * “y * "
The othar day while atudylng at home, 
my roommau oama burning into the
M a a a  n e n i n  e t a l n l i M i  V froom puio^inoiMii 11__ 
her aoaroh through doaoto'and i l  „ 
•triad dual under bada. Eventually, 
too nerve to aak what waa wrong
—— • t
■ u  had loot her wallet In the Uni vanity 
Union, ihe eeid In It were ceeh, credit 
cerda, a ohachboak and an apartment kay.
aim aard aad a Boa loagp l
goat forever, ah# thought
#■  •  liquor 
ticket !tub
H urt, dtting to a blur of mulU-colored 
toathar, aat her blue wallet Everything 
wm Intact
MusTANq Daily
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..ill, , ,iU 4r' , t  1 '
apecUl peraon to the eatre flamboyant 
f le e  that aarvea 16 drink# end he* 
weterfalla In (ha reetrooma
asSSf^ vanB-dr You oould now gat that now win transform your xaot replica of James Caan iit. outfit you ‘ < Into an loquellne
After loaing an aaaortment of umbrellas, 
wallets and favorite awoatore over the 
year#, I finally oama to the dreary con- 
duaion that thy remaining honeaty waa 
toat In the paat. My roommateTa ex­
pert enoe rekindled earn# hope.
Theee are not oaay financial timee for 
anyone.
I know in my eituation, ex-
But, think how eaayjUa to bo
money. What would you do if you 
i walking Iona on oampua and aud- 
(tonly atumbwd upon a bulging wallet?
Mind you, thia wallet waa not bulging 
with your fevorita brand of facial tiaauaa, 
taut loti of that craay.graan paper that 
people value aa muck, The stuff oan buy a 
tong deal red wtah or a dream
Juat think, you could finally taka that,
• ib m v  e s i i i u  monty o n w w w i a) wee-
traveganoe ia buying a pair of $1.01 Thrifty 
IcuiW short! sod poMlbly on# of thslr 
Apia lot oroam eonaaall at once
Lack af money to an aapoot too m«
*  aharo. A found wallet could aettsfy 
tong held want#, ao atrtnga attach*
tong, hard houra the wallet'• t i e r  auy 
have worked aa a (Uakwaafair.
h m  l a e b e e n e e  m inouseR##p#r or c#r#i#fift worwri
1 know my mind would 
become ecatatte with the "  
tuelly acquiring IMMy
dfort I mlitot think of It I
But thoao thought# would ba i 
I would have to Imagiaa n r 
Reappointment, despair and l 
juat loat In aecon#T 
wwks to accumulatsW W 1 W V H W W W .
Putting mynUtothat I 
would make my deatotoi 11 
cm . I know I oould never i
any of 
* aome
knowing It ooat 
heartache
n S S t W  ,h°"ii*y pr,n“ rUy " •  ofcompeiaion,
To the individual wha 
roommato'a waltot, I comas—  
roommate thanks you for ratan 
aomottong precious to bar, I IhMkf*1' 
rejuvenating a spirit of hope la M
What would you do? It isn't an oaay 
creation to truthfully answer until It 
happens Would youtnlnk of the possible
Author Julio Michaels to a N *  1 
loumallsm ma|or
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I would like to taka thia opportunity to
s
memorable experiences for myself as WoD 
aa others.
Korin PaUa wUI ha graduating ia June
Kevin
li
l want to thank Kevin for the manyS u rn w an ar*
Brian F.Laaey
EDITOR)
! would iiha to thank the staff of Musum 
for thatr gracious article lait 
on the founding of the loarian
Rnoo wo are aiming many of our goals 
toward Cal Poly students, I waa glad to booHHMlB iktoRR jMkMatototo a a o h i o  p E | B  v u V n i g p l
In the toat few days I have bean asked by 
many people where they can find out more
1 august If your randan have auoh an 
M eiiB luw ew onU lhe Ban Lula Obiapo 
con tar at Ml-MS? ar drop by IMS Mon- 
torey.
Hm staff would bo more than willing to 
How you information on everything from
5 ' p r bYi5S yoj llj tu d y ln f 10 M t t ln i  u*  a
that whan you make property N— : 
have condemned it to daotru—s."
Ho then died Montana da Oral 
aa an oxamnto, and ii—aitof
Chairman i
_  da Oral 
hu
iRathmalli
EDITOR)
I enjoyed very much your articles
oonoarning r*—  ---- J ^
lay Librar
111 (V MUMKC
guporvisor Wil 
Hathmell, recentl 
others running f(
«h election, w l„
Eoklund demanded ^  
resignation over a confMoWH 
-
...................................... I
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No hearing required for housing permits if proposalseaaar awsaans Es,sjr'rt,“,w,fcjssttastss p s s  t K i ' p  wvausra"! S n f t t u r s
iapo City Council 
the rooom* 
of the city aloft, 
0 Henry Kngen,
ivlta will bo kept 
lofooomplalnt,
he proceoa to ooqulro •  could bo rolled by 
mil now Involvoi a bdavlt If oortoln cor 
ring In front of tho wo mot, said Kngen
___i j L  a ______ i ___a ___  a n ______' _____ a i T l - T -
Backpacking
gonorol eduoatlon and In II 
ubjoct-matter fields
Bullotlna describing 
registration procedures and 
containing roglaratlon
Si b .  may bo obtained i tho ntmnaollng center, Inlatrotlon bulldinc 111.•lection and Id an­ion of leadership ee and fay colleges aa
if their graduation
idea for Lutherans:
A A L ’s idea man 
can customize a
Conttct your AAL Idea M a n -
Wsltvr L, Boyene 
***•• ■«* aoa
•an Lula OMepo, CA , 934 0 1  IQ -1 1 1 1
AW Aaaoclatlon for Lutherans
Applaton.Wli. Frate rnallfa Inauranca
ffwdlngo? . U T a a ^ X f i f tS r 1" '1' * 1
'fSSS^SSSi
SALUTE ^  
A ORAD I 1 
Buy an ad 
In the 
Juna2
U8TANQ BAIL
12.60 par Inch 
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Stenner Creek has new wooden bri
By ROBERT HOWARD 
DtUylUffWrR*
J t f !  ™*JJ» ltw o u W b .W M i,» |
ITU OIN Tt NO longer hove ta weather slippery rad itaa MAIL HAMy^a fyooit aays |k a |■ ■  ^ At#
Tha previous brUpe was removed laaf falldw rinfl^ie
Architecture 
plana banquets
j^ ^ssar1»  BRffl&TBiR
rain aaaaan beceuee af Hi# potential of H Bain# washed diminate itudad traffic aorcaa Mustang' villa* 2 |
8g gRStftt• e y i  a m aM*wpbote by Caran
Vaur Film s 
DaaarvaTHa Bast offering archeology class
IN)M IHUim Itu
A t ,  C A M P U S  
W  C A M B R A
IT c o m  NO MORE!
?M Hi#u»r» »»r*#» 
Oewntawn lm Lini Obtiaa 
Sh*n#»4J J047
Ntudenli In tha 
Architecture and En­
vironmental Dacian willtA n a r*  *
Christiana in ArohitaeturaW  www V V IIIW vVM  w
B boldine a breakfast at 
Fhrley'e * ,  at#:M am ,
There will be a Scarab 
banquet at 7 p m at tha 
Golden Tea in Mm o  Bay, 
Ctacktaila wlU be aarvad at 
1:10 p.m. Scarab ia a 
professional organization for 
»tii(l**nts in environmental 
dMign,
Y -
• .*•
t ' -t
■
” 4■n
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,m 0
Qusllty Cuitem 
Saddle, Tack aa
Blank*! Hipstf
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b#cau»# of •  law 
i. ha Hid,
Ith law aalf imofa,
hava •  roammata who 
throw* up ovary day, and 
thoy win |o I oonoornod 
about It."
T W i ora •  lot of thoortoo 
an why aomoono fou thooo 
condition* and how to Uroot 
thorn, but thoro la no ono 
oorroot anowor, Zoradi Mid, 
In oxtromo oaao*—whan a 
poraon la down to about 70
Kunda—tho troatmont will vo to bo drMtio, ho Mid. 
luch a caao would probably 
roquiro hoapitaliaation and
WASHINGTON (AP)
tfru: arcs
'• (’/TV »nfw*|*#a| Ha  ^Peilpean
Wv»an»ha»i»4. naiumlUwkm* ruin, twrm*
CAL POLY |T UDENTI~1»% Ml 
Wmt STUDENT BODY CAR
IAW Ml’MM
I H* l Ilk I ><MIH V.llll’t l O
Mimdu* thru I mUt -‘^ n  in
Vnunlo 'Um to *pm
K I N K O
Eating disorders'thin-out' students
ntln li boa ‘
S S T S T m T ' ’ t» ~ R
2?far»!r*E
ntaa can moan aorioua
trouble to pooplo with 
la-norvooa or
M M SSk*
J K l T l H i d a V l  O ^ M jU o r1TwdTn?tM,anJdaty iMBiOiua, too taoai Mor#uia.n#rvoi# tn g
bullmaroxia group at tho 
Health Contor. Ho Mid 
poop!* with anoraxta- 
narvoaa aaaoclata guilt with 
«• ting food,a ia & iw 4
can become aoaeiioua aomo 
may dlo from it
oxtromo aa tho
inoronin
bullmaroxiatzar*-"* •waytor oondltloni that tr* js irs s 'ia
undergo oxtromo weight
miumarexta lassttrsTi
thomaolvoa by 
rolling, footing, 
amphetamine al
problem*, Zoradi aaid. Thoy 
•r* far more prevalent 
among fOmaloa than malm, 
and they uaually begin at two 
major timaa—puberty or 
odion a poraon bMdna to diet.
* 'Of ton tho problem atoma 
from aomoona who hai boon 
cworwoilht and haa aUrtod 
to dlotrZoradl aald. "She 
find aho la a auccooaful
“ hafts as o o  kwa, Zoradi Mid. Pooplo can
not lw la 
woight loaa In anorexia* 
narvoaa, Zoradi aaid.
Bull o i  charae*
who go on may oea&«*»**
or buM.
Thor* aro both
a j o l o i l e a l  and  
leal aapoota to tho
thia aort of
I t
Having 
Batortod view of tha body ja
«t* oommon with people # auffar from anorexia-
n e w s U n e ■mm.•i'i'i'i'ivi'i'i'W'Si!1!'!!!'!'?!'!'!'!
Breakfast bars recalled
WAIHINOTON (A?)—Tha Pood and Drug Adminiatratlon 
auMuneod tha recall yMtorday of 14 million Carnation 
Braakfut Bar* and Siondor Dial Maal Bara that may contain
aammittaa’a aurvay, Wolff Mid, "tho committee la oertaln 
that rogular drug uaa dot* hava an advene effect on combat 
naadinoM, Job parformanoe and tha morale of our armed 
fore08 .
Eyeglass ads approved
Trad* Commiaoion.
'T 'S.W .Z
_____ of prioea for oy*
_Jto Iowa or paBiiifinal aaaociatioha roatriot aueh ad*
T n S f th a  flrM ttSwtoHrTC, relying an a im  law, had
ry-wida^ndtog rather thaa
| on what ia legal 
could run counter to
"varying iongtha of wire.
IhobroakfMt ban and Wonder Plot Mm I Ban In aaaortad 
lavon UnitedJjtatea, JWAJHJNOTON
roMUam "CkM III," which It ttoflnM aa 
h tha uaa of or oxpoauro to a violative
BSKU?
M m I B a n
« wMTtha oodo numbon KBIli 
through KOB04; and Carnatton 
i crunch chocolate chip peanut 
raadgrtaata flavor* oodad KCm thiou^KCnoand
i PDA Mid tha ffrm roj arbad that l . l  million (hot meal 
And 4.1 million braakfiit bars v m  manufacturad
Tiger of violence loose
IMhlHMlthCwMrVm*
(ha omphaaia ia not an “you 
■»Ma bat" but moro an
s& ’M a r a
*** i i S n f mr
rTmoaftaJS " *’ 
Than la ala* aoi— 
ffHHBgBg  *  i
DT088 thamialvaa 0fld 0i 
M m # tim# Improv# th#ir i
noiioM i
JOHANNESBURG, South Afrioa (AP)-Th* maoMcr* 
«ht« la la in  haa churned up old fM n in wM. 
mithorn Africa, tha century-old droad that racial war
InaUy rid the continent of European dominations-----
"Th* thaba invaaion in la in  la proof poeltlvt that I 
■of ia iaft in tha hourgloM in thia part of tho world " St 
Mat Africa1* whit# Under Marthinua T. Itoyn told a I
Tho AflMriOM Opaomotrte AmceiattOM Mid the PTC "ia 
ovontappiag lu powor aa a ftdaral regulatory agtowar api 
ttmt tht aaaoclation would tppaal tho dacliion through tho 
Moral oourti.
A challango in tha oourto oouid at 
PTC1* powon to regulate an ontln I
tiger of vioiono* io Ioom in AfriM."
Hr* warning! Uka Stoyn'a and tha haadliiMa in tho ragion'a 
■wapapen thia paat weak-''Zaire Horror Orgy Rev A id ,"  
"Hundred! Pace MaaMon," "Drunk Boya On Ram paie"- 
lava tent ahuddera of apprehenuton through many of South 
Africa’! 4.4 million whiten.
For aoma hare it atrengthened their naolvo agalnat Malng 
Wft* control over tho II million blacka in SouOt AfriM ana 
ifaimt turning South*WMt Africa, alM called Namibia, over 
to guerrilla backed black militanta. 
u) Baodeeia, the Zain bloodbath may bolatar tho con* 
vicuon of many white* that Prime Minuter Ian Smith’a 
Internal" aettlament, wtth Mfeguard* for whitM, ia tha 
ornct path to blaok majority rule.
Army h igh ' in survey
100,000 enlisted penonnel in 
41,000 um hard druga 
Internal Army aurvay
the Houm Select
it to a teat of tha
He's suing his date
SAN FRANCISCO (A?)-Tom Hortley haa taken tha 
woman who broke a date wtth him la amall 
becuaM, ha Mya, ha won't 'Take i 
Horsley, a K> year-old accountant 
f e r W M i  matter of principle. b*< 
contract" to have dinner with min a 
thia yMr.
ChaaMlat, 10, a waltrna at tha Vaauvlo Cafa in Ian 
PVanciaoo, Mid Horalay .ia "nuu" to think . t
who mot Horalcy 
»•
Mid Horalay. who
daima he apent time, money and onersiaa to plan tha data 
that waa brokro. "If 1 win In court, I'll f*el l  wu right In 
principle," t M ,
Horalay, who Hvm and work* in Campbell near tan Jo*#, 
wanu to ba paid for two hour* of driving to and from tan 
Frandaco atWa minimum rat* of ll.M an hour aa a oartlflwl
to to aarva court papera
New criteria for layoffs
SACRAMENTO (AP)-Wlth backing of .tha Aaaembly
VatkawMon
fterviaa
O0t*i»o
' the Q(XD CONCEPT
1 7^4^C T 'm w ^M M -I^U a»O W a»o»»»O i
MID-STATE 
v*' ELECTRONICS v
*1 \ ;
1440 M onterey  SLO
S4347Y0
AP Special Correipondeel
Tht magic of Ma Bali a 
bng diatanco linoa caught up 
wlfll Muhammad All In 
Montrosl list at ha waa 
prop*ring lo catch tht naxt 
niiVt for hla homo InjHih
3 » . o ,  Muhammad,” 
bellowed tha apaakar at thU 
■id. "Ouaaa what. You hava
<3 * 5 ?  S K J l f
wflNflOdecadi?" aakad
th* farmar haavywalght
Atinpian,
j « s
s l S r 2juvsi
you don't want to right, go to 
•nothtr country, oama 
other taunta
All, Ma uaually puoklah, 
pioaaant faoa a grim maak, 
waa qrdaiad to taka tha first 
for military aarvtoa
Ha rafuaad.
"It's agalnat my rallgloua
g u ld a lln e i - y ,hyar
il Poly man'i tamUa champ! onahli 
und tha luck of tha university ot 
implataly agalnat «ian aaw « 
Umv coma away lystematlcil 
andad from tha Nona of ! 
Mviaion II Cham- wara aaodad
a® ress s S S
aaodad Scoi
Univaralty of
SALUTE
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SPORTS
(  Off tO the races ) Unlucky Mustangs |jj v
Netters come up empty at tourneyoompatltlan 8ha will glva tha matHc milt a noth or go 
Ida yaar.
Alao running tha 1100 will
t u & r s s a u u
tha 1M0 motor final and 
placed ninth with a 
record of 4:11.0.
Mw broke tha mark at 
dia lout ham Pacific AAU 
i May 14 at 
i Stadium with 
a 4:17.4 clocking In that 
aama raea RoudaHod tha old 
aohool mark.
loth woman will oompaw 
In tha trial* of tha isoo today 
with tha flnala to ba held on 
Saturday, If thay qualify.
K I N K O ’S
'I 4».1111«• Mo*.,i vi l *IVI i
JA SPIR  VAN IO L IN S I, ana of four 
Muatanga to ploy ot tho Division II 
chomptonihlpa, wot ollmlnatod oorly 
kooawoo of on unlucky draw, (Photo 
hy Donnla Moon)
Ali named athlete of decade
proko oloetronlca
437 M tr.h  St.
ALL LBD$ c
ftu/stors $1/lb
544-5441
iR IC IA L  OR T H i MONTH:
'B IM B O A R D 8' p ro to  b o a r d !  
ra d u c a d  from  $11 to  $10
|p  it , i y u
iv a i  i i f ^ v a ^ o
on a  beer bi
Stay with u* and you II hove enough left over lo  
••P Chompogne ol the Top of the Mork  
Out hotel ia newly tenovaled (w tlh b ro il  bed* m every room), 
Centrolly located
(le*» thon a block trom the Coble Cor tu rn aro u n d ),
And affordable (room * a t  low o i S I? o night),
I t *  o great way to beat the high cost of living it up
H C T E L  ' f l i  t  ( I  E M  
S A N  r C A N C IS C C
55 Fifth Street
For information and retervottoni call Toll Free (BOO) ??7 4673  
In California coll collect (415) 543 3130
10% off room ro te i with thti ad
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S P O R TS
Horse polo at Poly
By BARBARA CRISWELL 
Dally KiNWrilir
Snight ba crsxy—raoiM awaaty ana runt IM itMdi back andforth acroaa a 
C m (Winging with mallate at a small 
c baU -w hich  la often lost In the 
of tha chaos.
••Back it Pam. you're number onet" 
vailed Cal Poly Polo Club member Gary 
bek, standing In as referee at a practice, 
"Melinda, now we're starting to do some 
teamwork, thMC,” Mid CM rider as he 
lent the ball down the field 
According to club members, horse polo 
g similar to Ice and field hockey, except 
It's with horses and no Ice.
"chukkere" with a five minute break 
between each. There are four to six 
chukkers In a game, depending on the 
aimber of ptayers.
polo (at Cal Poly, played out* 
ayed In a email arena about 100 
■ on oaoh 
i played at 
y a r/ field
has
i ___ _____
three players
lo, which waa j 4 
yed on a MO ard .
Km c at this y ea r’s Poly s subject of the Davis
horse that died of a heart attaek ton 
mlnutoa after the laat game aa It waa being 
walked out.
"It could have happened anywhert-in 
foe trailer on the way to the f*me," said 
Annette Lieu, captain of tlM women’s 
foam. Ike to year old pony was not run 
Into the ro u n d , teemmombersaaid.
"The rules arc designed around saving 
foe horse," said one man.
Ike Cal Poly Polo Club, an offshoot of 
foe Cutting and Reining Club, waa 
vganlsed on January tat of this year. 
Already the club is making a name for 
keolf, having traveled to Modesto seven 
^ ^ • n d ^ a ^ n i  schools such u  Santa
Both the men’s and women's foams 
fofeated nationally ranked Davla at the 
R>ly Royal game.
Ike foam had a chance to go to Con­
necticut far foe collegiate nationals, but 
oouidn't raise foe money to gat there.
Ike l l  active members flnanoe the club 
end ownfoetr own hones, took, trailers,
Most ef foe Cal 
tarhorses. and ona w 
Club vice-president 
men's teem, Tom 
genuine Polo Pony 
lanta Barbers, an eras rich In tha
type-
Aooordlng to oaa club member, "Tha 
hone Is Nor 70 per cent of the game."
ere
CAL POLY pole 1st, Rich V illa , 
maneuvers Ms herse eng m ille t In an
attempt te scare. Heree pele le Cal
“
Poly'e newest apart. (Phots by Rangy 
Immane)
Guthrie hopes to stay away fromproblems
• foe peok." Guthrie sold with a speed of IN NS miles lAehigan physics graduate,
• TUeeday, '‘I’ll have exactly par hour, will be starting the who started competitive 
, one thought, eey for the first s-car race on the outside of racing to lM  and has been
INDIAN APOL1B (A PI-
Gut hr is has con* 
to her ear and 
foe first woman 
Indianapolis 
-  a b o u t^  
in far
a j for the r . 
"flforttag to the
k crew one thought, say for the first »-o r    i   racing to
i to drive n  miles and that is to stay too fifth row, once Mario tovolvad to it at many lev ala
la NO lan’t out of any problems that Andretti le ptoood In the oar gneo, also le fooktoa for a
making a may develop a lot ef my kflke Him qualified far him. aponeor In tha NASCAR
■ the toad nock ear raoes have been <*i was surprised I had ao drc.u.lt .
to baaed on anaaiy start and a much troubtogi ........... ...........
 middle of *Ou?hrl#,
CONGRATULATE 
A GRAD!
Friday, June 2
who qualified
____>  Itself."
bma other time I'd been .lunday, Guthrie will be 
- - - - - - -  frlvlng a WIldcet-iOD, built
elnc#"1 D ecem ber P^ S d  •v MglfotU. Who hea
Texaco earns through at the buUt four cere that kavo won
nth hour on March 11 fo* Indy NO. urn nour on moron si. „ - h# M f t§ § |#od
predictable ona. I believe it 
will be easy to drive fast for 
NO miles f believe it will be 
much easier to orlve feet fer 
600 miles thaa some of the 
lightnings to foe race," aha
*# ear really talks to 
It tolls you what It la 
I to da. It gives you 
to toko op* 
If it la going 
you don't
I g l l l
Announctmtntt me^™BIT
Sarvlcat
penty of Umo  
prom-late steps i  
to do eomething
ofg  I m  i  uu n tv t r t ic y
CALIFO R N IA '! W O M IN 'I fraaatylo champion, 
JJJMe ReuaM oxaewtoe a tricky mave during the 
M akes PMna laat Itmgay. Prefeeilenafo 
* “ •** ang Clngl Birch hoM 
olbdee et the avaat. (Photo bve en y Dana Town)
Proudly Announcu Our
first ANNUAL 
FOUR YEAR GOLLEOB 
ESSAY COMPETITION
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
e Two FuU-Tuition I
ihlp* for Senior CoOefe Oraduele* Only*
• To Enhance The PsieiefeJ Profeehon
e 1077-1071 Topte: “COURT REFORM"
CONTACT 
M n  Kathy H trth  
A m oeM  Daan
fo r Aoadamk A tta in  0  « aeamanl
10111 Washington Boulevaid 
Culver Oily, CA 002*0
(21S) 3044000, ext. 21
aw
skpss
ma walk to n w Mis maue
For Salt
»kwwiH . w r E M r o pBnmwaMaiail. M ima «T
Lost and Found
Mr
FWpj^ JMT
f * * * " 9'*1
Jto*' VP” —(•wfify,
mbr*wnc«M 10 th*
leT eerees frejn 
•rm*n *HMt eXto
7 JJ ittflMJ, .i t //./»!,ut,mu M !
r
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NEWSCOPE
Candidates' night
Candidates for oouaty 
aupervloor tad  Superior
S r  Tho
W * 3 S * n S * m» r
Registration
ial au
Idooa. Law incoma and S o r in Q  C o n c e r t  
written art anoourafad to
My. Deadline for ap* n u  laa — — a ai 
letlow 
Mkatt
Stenhk.euitoD  
toformadon, oaU
Biue-graas concert
Planning, 1101 
T ori
Tha laal oonoart of tba 
H77-7I aoMon for two mutec
a l l  p m
Disarmament talk scheduli
Allard K. Lowonataln wtU 
dlacuaa "Problem* and 
PoaetblllUoi of World 
Dtaarmamanr la two op-
rancoa at Cal Poly
Atkniaaloa la fraa 
public la lavH
ain, m :  U J .  
to tho Unltod
itod
A prolia 
■tudente
ra fa raa tla
Hat of 
for 
mmor fuoata will bo Tho 
Volley Drlftora.
a aro now oa aal 
University Union
Coffeehouee
Tho AJ.I. Special Evonta 
ttoo la apoaaorlac 
Coffaahouaa to bo
twite at
troductory aoalor
Tha ambiiaador ha a 
iblaad a earaar In 
smile Party polltloo, 
nf aal writing. Ho 
woe a mam bar af tha UJ. 
dolti
Tha Ian Lula Oblapo 
Dlabataa Chapter la apon-
S U ' S t e  Carterpanel
Hi! bofaro Juno 14 ------
Humphroy.
an. Hubert 
aorvod aa
f f Y S P w H l i p f u S  A WMl f t  Poly
Sprlnggr.de. S & T  T,“  t t t f J T  T O T
Jp r lM  quarterjradaa will 
ha available alter aummor QAai i  
quarter raglatratlon haa S A M  m eeting  
m ad. atudante who want ra im  bv ia ii  la
I dlacuaa what thay
Cbm ml (tea from 1171 to 1170.
Lowonatlon waa an 
tetamate delegate to tho 1M0 
Domoarat ia  Nat lanal
Convention end a
u
vm,tag
at tha Roaorda
aahamaai
Candidates forum
Caadidataa running
hfriff, Superior C
) iy p tn i i__
intendoot oi
■ wiu do w rr"
>t 11 am . to Fo-mad odvteorv 
ofCaaado
oo for tho Mag bo dtoaooood
S dloablod -----bo hold In
har at St- 
tty, Yolo 
k ycijy
u Delta PH, wtU ba 
lngetonooK*ffat7p.m, f t ;
Au.ee lowimnm
1 Natlana. tho ralttlaal te tenullwho, p w  n ew el iw rvCCV
d  Namibia, aad 
of an 
awai
___ for
and tha 
h r l i t i a n
at 11 a.m. In tha 1
Nuclear aemlnar Hawaii outino SlfPJft **0?,
A & M  Bill passes S e n a te
’ “ k © i i S  •
Democratic Central
Intarnatlortally known 
mountaineer and rook* 
will
S!^w;JSc^ * A 7 t i i , A i r t i inaa ood Minor it  Enas .
Road and Tank farm Hoed 
tonight at I. *D
Afl potluck
« h i .y ,« M t .  S S S i t t f e
Huro la aponaoring a w 
" dinner at Cueeta 
night at liao. AU 
poop la tetaroatod In eon- 
. . . .  trlbutlng to neat yoar'o
Jobs available £?fram ar* lnvlt*dto
Tha Advieory hoard of a el Ida praaantatlon of a
aaw fw BStt — ^
Planning la new taking
far board ao. Tha Mww teTroo
:  2 ? » “-  S a & S KTreVS tetea nave a profound affect
Trovol gg looi (Dunlap-Napa) on every rtudont'o future."
S r i t o c f t - u V t l h  £  CommBig Sur backpack Jjygjft•AT (gtandard
. . . __ . .  _  . _ Achievement Toot) to
r& flttw tss Jsan.ata sss. kj
Independent
Commenting after Ha
Habor 
epreaented
victory Tor prooent and
aald that 
a major
ter thin trip to and
in that now 
with
trana-Sierra croon-country ana iooa 
r u  * Mil trip will b. ahown *«?■">■
t e i S U  «  f i l S  E 4 f « T * i P . * W  " • *
"gtandardlaod toota oalot ftB MM will noxt bo hoard
a w T H S  £ E r *  rinaBfl#
o i
CO
Bird workshop offered
Bird levara will hava an
w re  ttSS
aummor work.hop offered 
fay Cal Poly Bxtanalon.
Tho wartabop wUl focua on
mm mviiwHiHWH
tefoctlng Hrd 
m  BlrMndinn
( V , |  .  .  |U 1 I  I A  — i -  > L .  A u . _  .  1 A• viyi will tMon ine two-unit 
oourao Poo io I70.M.
Pro raglatratlon lo required 
fay Thuroday, June 1
JHha Initial olaaa aaoalon ■  meat from • a.m. to I 
pm. on Monday, Juno it, In 
room C*» Of the telenet 
building. Yooomlti wdTbe 
tee local lot d  tha workehop 
amsiona from Monday, JlgM 
to to Thuradey, June 22 
Tranaportatlon, camping 
and meal arranfamenu will 
ba tha raaponalbillty of the
A tip of the cap to our
Tall them you're proud 
Of them-
. Wloh thorn well I
Buy a opnoo under tho oongmtulatlono bonding In 
the Juno 8 
MUSTANG DAILY 
doadllnoMaySlot
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
Variom Ditcontinuad, Out of Out*, and
Down to Clear
Available it 
El Corral 
Bookiton
